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Canopies of forested and agricultural ecosystems can significantly alter rainfall patterns into separate stemflow
and throughfall areas. These two areas often have also different organic matter contents and soil compaction
properties, and hence also soil hydraulic properties, thus causing further differences in the local infiltration
rates close to and away from trees. In this studywe analyzedpossible differences in theunsaturated soil hydraulic
properties of the stemflow and throughfall areas below an oil palm tree. Tension disc infiltrometer experiments
were carried out underneath the canopy and in the interspace area of an oil palm tree plantation at successive
tensions of 5, 2, and 0 cm. Soil hydraulic properties were estimated inversely from the measured data using
the HYDRUS-2D/3D software package. Four van Genuchten soil hydraulic parameters (i.e., the residual water
content, θr, the shape factors α and n, and the saturated hydraulic conductivity, Ks) were optimized. Saturated
water contents, θs, were fixed at their laboratory-measured values. Initial estimates of the optimized parameters
were set according to Wooding's solution, which ensured rapid convergence of the inverse solution. The
stemflow and throughfall regions exhibited contrasting hydraulic properties as indicated by the estimated
hydraulic parameters. Values of θs, α, n and Ks for the stemflow area were all found to be higher as compared
to those of the throughfall area. The inverse solution using tension disc infiltrometer data proved to be very useful
for rapid characterization of hydraulic properties of soil under the oil palm trees.

© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

This study focuses on possible differences in the physical and
hydraulic properties of the stemflow and throughfall areas of oil palm
trees. Previous studies have shown that stemflow can be amajor source
of tree-induced infiltration and subsequent flow in and below the soil
root zone, including recharge (Aboal et al., 1999; Gomez et al., 2002;
Liang et al., 2007, 2011; Pressland, 1976; Sansoulet et al., 2008;
Tanaka et al., 1996). Liang et al. (2007) observed that cumulative
stemflow per unit infiltration area along the downslope side of a tree
trunk was nearly 20 times cumulative open-area rainfall. Sansoulet
et al. (2008) similarly found that stemflow caused the infiltration
rates around a banana stem to be up to six times higher than in the
throughfall areas. Several other studies observed differences between
stemflow and throughfall rates, including for olive trees (Gomez et al.,
2002), banana plants (Cattan et al., 2009), tall stewartia (Liang et al.,
2009), and ponderosa pine (Guan et al., 2010). While all of the above
studies point to significant differences between the stemflow and
throughfall rainfall rates, noticeably lacking are studies about possible
differences in the soil hydraulic properties of the stemflow and
throughfall areas, which should further exacerbate differences in the
local infiltration rates.

The objective of the present study was to estimate the hydraulic
properties characterizing the soil water retention and unsaturated hy-
draulic conductivity functions of soil underneath the stemflow and
throughfall areas of an oil palm tree. Knowledge of these functions is es-
sential to describe the movement of water and solutes in the vadose
zone below the trees, including for ecohydrological studies and estimat-
ing local recharge rates.

A large number of direct and indirect approaches may be used to es-
timate the hydraulic properties of unsaturated soils. Neuman (1973)
defined direct methods as those estimating the hydraulic conductivity
and soil water retention directly from laboratory and/or field experi-
ments. Numerous direct methods are available for this purpose as sum-
marized well in several texts (Dane et al., 2002; Klute and Dirksen,
1986; van Genuchten et al., 1999). Unfortunately, direct methods have
several limitations that restrict their use in practice in that they (i) are
generally time consuming, especially for field-drainage experiments,
(ii) are often difficult to implement for certain boundary conditions
(especially for field conditions at relatively large scales), and (iii) often
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Fig. 1. Layout of the palm trees in the plantation and the measurement locations in the
stemflow and throughfall areas.
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require steady-state flow conditions during the experiments. Information
about uncertainty in the estimated hydraulic parameters is often also not
readily derived using direct measurements. For these various reasons
indirect approaches have become more popular recently.

Neuman (1973) defined indirect methods as parameter estimation
methods involving the solution of an inverse problem. Inverse solutions
based on the Richards equation are now increasingly used for esti-
mating the unsaturated soil hydraulic properties. An advantage of this
approach is that the retention and hydraulic conductivity functions
can be estimated simultaneously from transient flow data, as shown
by many past and recent studies (Abbasi et al., 2003; Abbaspour et al.,
1999; Dane and Hruska, 1983; Eching and Hopmans, 1993; Kool and
Parker, 1987; Lazarovitch et al., 2007; Minasny and Field, 2005; Ritter
et al., 2003; Russo et al., 1991; Schwarzel et al., 2006; Sonnleitner
et al., 2003; Zachmann et al., 1981). The soil hydraulic parameters are
then obtained by minimizing an objective function, usually defined
as the sum of squared deviations between observed and predicted tran-
sient water flow variables (Hopmans et al., 2002). In our study we used
tension infiltration data for evaluating saturated and unsaturated
hydraulic conductivities using the analytical approach of Wooding
(1968). Tension disc infiltrometry has become a popular method for
measuring in-situ cumulative infiltration functions and unsaturated hy-
draulic conductivities. Themethod has been used formany different soil
types, climates, and vegetation covers (Ankeny et al., 1991; Kashkuli
and Tangsir, 2011; Moret-Fernández et al., 2012; Schwartz et al.,
2003; Schwen et al., 2011; Ventrella et al., 2005; Wahl et al., 2004). Ex-
amples of numerical studies in which tension infiltrometer data were
used to inversely estimate the near-saturated soil hydraulic properties
are by Simunek and van Genuchten (1997), Ramos et al. (2006) and
Caldwell et al. (2013).

2. Material and methods

2.1. Field experiments

The field experiments were carried out at an oil palm plantation in
Johor Darul Takzim, Malaysia. The plantation was established approxi-
mately 18 years ago. Based on the USDA soil classification scheme,
surface soils at the plantation are sandy loams (about 77% sand, 10%
silt, 13% clay). Soils in the area are typical oxisols (Selvaradjou et al.,
2005) containing iron-rich parent materials such as serpentinite, basalt,
andesite, schist and ferruginous shale. They are considered quite suit-
able for rubber and oil palm plantations.

Fig. 1 shows a layout of the palm trees in themeasurement area, and
the locations of the hydraulic measurements. The oil palm trees were
planted using an equilateral triangular arrangement as shown in the
figure. Measurements were carried out at four points within the
throughfall area (TA) in the middle between trees, and at three points
within the stemflow area (SA). Precise location of the SA points below
the palm tree canopy was important to ensure overlap with the area
where stemflow water infiltrated into the soil. Tanaka et al. (1991)
found “litter marks” around the tree bases to be useful indicators of
the infiltration area of stemflow-induced water. The infiltration area of
stemflow-induced water, Ai, was estimated by the litter marks of oil
palm trees. The area and equivalent radius of the litter marks from the
center of the oil palm trunks were estimated by tape measurements.
Previous studies (Tanaka, 2011; Tanaka et al., 1991, 1996) found that
the extent of the litter marks at a given plantation is a function of the
diameter of the tree base: the thicker the trunk, the more stemflow oc-
curred and the more extensive the SA infiltration area. Iida et al. (2005)
quantified this relationship for Formosa sweet gum and evergreen oak
to obtain:

RL ¼ 23:36 ln Dð Þ−31:53 R2 ¼ 0:753
� �

ð1Þ
where RL is the radius (in cm) of the litter marks from the center of the
stem, and D is the diameter of the tree base (in cm). We conducted
several measurements to see if a similar relationship as Eq. (1) would
hold also for our palm tree plantation.

A tension disc infiltrometer was used to conduct the field infiltration
experiments in the stemflow (SA) and throughfall (TA) areas to obtain
estimates of the soil hydraulic properties. Three successive tensions of
5, 2, and 0 cm were used for all infiltrometer experiments. The disc
infiltrometer had a diameter of 20 cm and consisted of a nylon mesh.
To ensure good contact between the disc and the soil, a thin (approxi-
mately 2 mm) layer of sand was placed on top of the soil. The sand
layer was moistened just before placing the disc membrane on the soil
in order to prevent air entry into the disc (Cameira et al., 2003).

Soil sampleswere collected additionally at depths of 0–10 cmat var-
ious measurement locations using a soil ring (height = 5 cm, diame-
ter = 5 cm). In total 14 samples were collected to determine for each
location the initial water content, θi, the bulk density, ρb, the organic
matter content, OM, the total porosity, ε, and the residualwater content,
θr (the latter simply approximated initially by the wilting point).

2.2. Laboratory measurements

After performing the field experiments, laboratory measurements
were carried out using the soil samples from the field. The initial
water content was calculated by the loss of weight after oven-drying
the samples at 105 °C for 24 h. Volumetric samples were used to deter-
mine the bulk density. The organic matter content was measured from
loss-in-ignition (400 °C). Total porosity was estimated using the mea-
sured value of bulk density and a particle density of 2.65 g cm−3 (Post
and Kwon, 2000; Rühlmann et al., 2006). Initial estimates of the residual
water content were determined by measuring the water content at a
pressure head of −15,000 cm using the pressure plate approach.
Table 1 provides a summary of the laboratory measurements.

image of Fig.�1


Table 1
Laboratory-measured data of the stemflow and throughfall areas of the oil palm plantation.

Location Point Initial water content
θi
(cm3 cm−3)

Bulk density
ρb
(g cm−3)

Total porosity
ε
(%)

Organic matter content
OM
(%)

Residual water content
θr
(cm3 cm−3)

Stemflow area 1 0.350 1.173 55.7 0.492 0.291
2 0.345 1.058 60.1 1.159 0.287
3 0.341 1.275 51.9 0.290 0.288

Throughfall area A 0.418 1.427 46.2 0.100 0.307
B 0.447 1.366 48.4 0.134 0.349
C 0.402 1.386 47.7 0.086 0.285
D 0.376 1.327 49.9 0.087 0.288
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2.3. Wooding's solution

The solution of Wooding (1968) has been used in many analyses of
tension infiltration experiments. The solution assumes an exponential
relationship for the hydraulic conductivity function applied to uncon-
fined three-dimensional steady-state water infiltration (assuming zero
ponding) from a circular source into the soil. The analysis is based on
the following equations

Q hoð Þ ¼ πro
2K hoð Þ þ 4roϕ hoð Þ ð2Þ

ϕ hoð Þ ¼
Zho
hl

K hð Þdh ð3Þ

K hð Þ ¼ Ks exp βhð Þ ð4Þ

where Q is the steady-state infiltration rate [L3 T−1], ro is the radius of
the disc [L], K is the unsaturated hydraulic conductivity [L T−1] derived
from Gardner's model (Gardner, 1958), ho is the supply wetting pres-
sure head [L], hl some fixed lower limit of the invoked pressure head
range [L], often assumed to be −∞, ϕ(ho) is the matrix flux potential
[L2 T−1], Ks is the saturated hydraulic conductivity [L T−1], and β is an
empirical shape factor [L−1]. The steady-state flow theory forming the
basis of Eq. (2) and its applications have been discussed previously in
many studies (Clothier and Smettem, 1990; Perroux and White, 1988;
Quadri et al., 1994; Warrick, 1992).

Different approachesmay be used to analyze steady-state tension disc
infiltrometer data using Eq. (2). In our study we used the simplified ap-
proach followed by Ankeny et al. (1991) and Reynolds and Elrick
(1991). Ankeny et al. (1991) assumed that A = K(h) / ϕ(h) is constant
within an interval between hi and hi + 1. They then calculated the unsat-
urated hydraulic conductivity, K(hi) and K(hi + 1), for the steady state
fluxes, Q(hi) and Q(hi + 1), at two different pressure heads, hi and hi + 1,
as follows:

Q hið Þ ¼ πr0
2 þ 4ro

A

� �
K hið Þ ð5Þ

Q hiþ1
� � ¼ πro

2 þ 4ro
A

� �
K hiþ1
� �

: ð6Þ

Reynolds andElrick (1991) further assumed a piecewise exponential
function to estimate the hydraulic conductivity in the middle of two
successively applied tensions, hi + 1/2 = (hi + hi + 1) / 2, by rearranging
Eq. (2) to become:

K hiþ1=2

� �
¼ Qiþ1=2

πr0
2 þ 4r0

Aiþ1=2

" # : ð7Þ
A geometric mean of the actual infiltration rates, Qi and Qi + 1, was
used to calculate the average infiltration rate, Qi + 1/2:

Qiþ1=2 ¼ exp
lnQi þ lnQiþ1

2

� 	
: ð8Þ

Parameter A in Eqs. (5) and (6) for the interval between two-
consecutive tensions is given by

A ¼ ln Qi=Qiþ1
� �
hi−hiþ1
� � : ð9Þ

2.4. Inverse solution approach

The numerical inversion approach was based on solution of the
Richards equation for two-dimensional axisymmetric isothermal flow
in a variably-saturated isotropic rigid porous medium (Warrick, 1992):

∂θ
∂t ¼

1
r
∂
∂r rK

∂h
∂r

� 	
þ ∂
∂z K

∂h
∂z þ K

� 	
ð10Þ

where θ is the volumetric soil water content [L3 L−3], h is the pressure
head [L], K is the hydraulic conductivity [L T−1], t is time [T], r is the radial
coordinate [L], and z is the vertical coordinate, positive upward in our
study [L].

The initial and boundary conditions under a disc infiltrometer having
a radius ro are given by (Simunek et al., 2000; Warrick, 1992):

θ z; r; tð Þ ¼ θi t ¼ 0ð Þ ð11aÞ

h r; z; tð Þ ¼ h0 tð Þ 0brbr0; z ¼ 0ð Þ ð11bÞ

∂h r; z; tð Þ
∂z ¼ −1 rNr0; z ¼ 0ð Þ ð11cÞ

h r; z; tð Þ ¼ hi r2 þ z2→∞
� �

: ð11dÞ

The soil hydraulic functions used in the inversion problem are
described using the equations (van Genuchten, 1980):

Se hð Þ ¼ θ hð Þ−θr
θs−θr

¼ 1þ αhð Þn
 �−m hb0
1 h≥0

�
ð12Þ

K Seð Þ ¼ KsSe
0:5 1− 1−Se

1=m
� �mh i2

hb0
Ks h≥0

(
ð13Þ

where Se is effective saturation [−], θs and θr are the saturated and resid-
ual water contents, respectively [L3 L−3], Ks is the saturated hydraulic
conductivity [L T−1], and n [−] and α [L−1] are shape parameters, and
m= 1− 1 / n. Eqs. (12) and (13) contain five unknown soil hydraulics
hydraulic parameters: θs, θr, α, n and Ks, which potentially could all be
estimated inversely from tension infiltrometer and related data using
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the DISC (Simunek et al., 2000) or HYDRUS-2D/3D (Simunek et al.,
2008) software packages.

Simunek and van Genuchten (1996) found that cumulative infiltra-
tion rates measured with a tension disc infiltrometer at only one particu-
lar tension did not provide enough information to estimate more than
two soil hydraulic parameters. Additional information, such as the
water content corresponding to the last measured tension under the
disc infiltrometer, was needed. They subsequently found that a combina-
tion ofmultiple-tension cumulative infiltration data andmeasured values
of the initial and final water contents yielded unique solutions of the in-
verse problem (Simunek and van Genuchten, 1997).

The objective function used in our study for the parameter optimiza-
tion process consisted of cumulative infiltration data, the saturated soil
water content (approximated by porosity) and thewater content at h=
−15,000 cm. Eching et al. (1994) in their study used, in addition to the
cumulative drainage data, also water contents as input for the inversion
in order to optimize the soil water retention and hydraulic conductivity
curves. The initial condition was given by measured initial water con-
tents of both the stemflow and throughfall areas.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Experimental results

We first verified the expected stemflow infiltration area by correlat-
ing observed littermarks around various trees in the oil palm plantation
with measured tree base diameters. Results are shown in Fig. 2. We
fitted an equation similar to Eq. (1) to the data to obtain

RL ¼ 98:25 ln Dð Þ−154:17 R2 ¼ 0:735
� �

½14�

where, as before, RL is the radius (in cm) of the litter marks from the
center of the stem, and D is the diameter (in cm) of the tree base.
Eq. (14) has a similar shape as Eq. (1) over the range of measured
data, but with RL values about 2.5 times larger. Differences in the coeffi-
cients of Eqs. (1) and (14) are to be expected for different vegetations
having different canopy structures, and for different weather and soil
Fig. 2. Relationship between the diameter of the tree base (D, in cm) and the radius of the
litter marks (RL, in cm) measured from the center of the stem.
conditions. Still, Eq. (14) showed that the selected SA measurement
points (160 cm from the center of the tree trunk) were well within
the expected stemflow infiltration area.

From the field tension disc infiltration data we obtained cumulative
infiltration rates (Q) for all points under the stemflow (SA) and through-
fall (TA) areas. Fig. 3 shows the measured infiltration rates obtained with
three different supply pressure heads (h=−5,−2 and 0 cm). Notice the
obvious breaks in the cumulative infiltration curves caused by adjusting
the pressure heads at the new time intervals. Also, the slopes of the cumu-
lative infiltration curves are different for the infiltrationmeasurements at
the three different supply pressure heads. Point 1 in the stemflow area
required only approximately 70 min for 800 cm3 of water to infiltrate,
whereas Points 2 and 3 required 160 min for 600 cm3 and 200 cm3 of
water to infiltrate, respectively. By comparison, the four points in the
throughfall area showed similar infiltration patterns, with Points C and
D requiring 160 min to infiltrate 400 cm3 and 200 cm3 of water into the
soil. Except for SAPoint 2, the cumulative infiltration curves indicate over-
allmuchhigher infiltration rates for the stemflowarea as compared to the
throughfall area.

The laboratory measurements shown in Table 1 indicate that the
stemflow area had a much higher porosity and higher organic matter
content than the throughfall area. The organic matter contents were
up to 13 times higher in the stemflow area. These results agree with
measurements by Haron et al. (1998) who found that the avenues and
weeded circles beneath oil palms had mean organic matter contents
that increased with time after establishing the plantation: 0.82% after
5 years, 1.76% after 10 years and 2.21% after 20 years. A higher soil or-
ganic matter content is known to reduce the bulk density (Arvidsson,
1998) and soil compaction (Soane, 1990). Soil organic matter produced
by trees is also known to improve the friability of otherwise tight soils,
and to enhance soil structural development that will increase the infil-
tration capacity (Franzluebbers, 2002; Martin and Moody, 2001).

3.2. Hydraulic conductivities obtained using Wooding's solution

The infiltration rate data for both the stemflow and throughfall areas
were used in the equations proposed by Ankeny et al. (1991) and
Reynolds and Elrick (1991) as discussed earlier, to determine the unsat-
urated hydraulic conductivity. The approach of Ankeny et al. (1991)was
used to calculate the unsaturated hydraulic conductivity from the
steady state infiltration rates at two different tensions, while the ap-
proach of Reynolds and Elrick (1991) provided a piecewise exponential
function for the hydraulic conductivity to yield estimates midway
between two applied tensions. Fig. 4 shows a plot of the obtained hy-
draulic conductivity data versus pressure head. Although fieldmeasure-
ments were carried out at only three pressure heads (−5, −2 and
0 cm), a relatively complete graph of the near-saturated hydraulic con-
ductivity function, K(h), could be obtained.

The results in Fig. 4 indicate that the saturated hydraulic conductiv-
ities (Ks) of the stemflow area were approximately six times higher as
Fig. 3. Cumulative infiltration rates measured in the field and simulated using HYDRUS-
2D/3D for the stemflow (left) and throughfall (right) areas.
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Fig. 4. Hydraulic conductivity data of the stemflow (left) and throughfall (right) areas as
obtained using Wooding's solution and numerical inversion with HYDRUS-2D/3D.
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those of the throughfall area.We next used themeasured values of Ks of
the stemflow and throughfall areas as initial values in the parameter
estimation approach using HYDRUS-2D/3D.

3.3. Parameter estimation analysis

3.3.1. Optimized cumulative infiltration curves
Initial estimates of the saturated hydraulic conductivity were based

on values obtained using Wooding's (1968) analysis. Tables 2a and 2b
show the initial parameter values used in the parameter estimation
analysis with HYDRUS. Of the various hydraulic parameters, saturated
water contents (θs) were determined independently on soil samples
in the laboratory and not optimized, while the initial values of the resid-
ual water content (θr) for each point in both areas were set equal to the
laboratory-measured water contents at h = −15,000 cm.

Fig. 3 shows the measured and calculated cumulative infiltration
curves when the objective functionwas defined in terms of the cumula-
tive infiltration data. Results indicate excellent agreement between the
measured and optimized infiltration curves. Results of the parameter
optimization analyses with HYDRUS-2D/3D for both areas are listed in
Tables 2a and 2b. The optimized parameter values for α, n and Ks were
mostly very close or only slightly higher than the initial parameter
values we used. The close correspondence of the initial and final esti-
mates of Ks lends further credibility to the accuracy of Wooding's
(1968) analysis of tension disc infiltrometer data, also for the tropical
soils (oxisols) used in our study.

3.3.2. Hydraulic conductivity curves
Fig. 4 shows the near-saturated hydraulic conductivity curves for the

stemflow and throughfall areas obtained with both Wooding's solution
and the numerical inversion option of HYDRUS-2D/3D.Wooding's solu-
tion was found to give slightly higher values than the inverse solution,
perhaps because steady-state infiltration conditions were not reached
completely during the experiments, or the assumption of having an ex-
ponential hydraulic conductivity curve between each two pairs of
Table 2a
Initial and optimized values of the soil hydraulic parameters of the stemflow area.

Hydraulic parameter Initial value

Point 1 Point 2 Point 3

θr (cm3 cm−3) 0.291 0.287 0.288
θs (cm3 cm−3) 0.566 0.565 0.525
α (cm−1) 0.329 0.196 0.327
n (−) 1.543 1.378 1.337
Ks (cm min−1) 0.1738 0.0157 0.0548

a Not optimized.
infiltrometer data. Earlier work showed that Wooding's solution will
overestimate the soil hydraulic conductivity if steady-state conditions
are not achieved (Simunek et al., 1999). Also, tension infiltration
experiments seldom reach complete saturation (Simunek and van
Genuchten, 1996). The values of Ks for all points in the stemflow and
throughfall areas as obtained with HYDRUS were essentially identical
to the values derived using Wooding's solution. In all, relatively good
agreement was obtained between the hydraulic conductivity functions
derived with Wooding (1968) analysis and the numerical inversion
using HYDRUS-2D/3D.

The measured soil physical properties (Table 1) indicate that the
bulk density of the throughfall area was higher than that of the
stemflow area, thus implying more compaction and a lower saturated
conductivity. The higher bulk density is partly due to the much lower
organic matter content of the throughfall area (see Table 1). Hudson
(1994) found that soils having higher organic matter contents usually
have a higher water holding capacity and a higher hydraulic conductiv-
ity, largely as a result of increased soil aggregation and the associated
broader pore space distribution. But the higher bulk density of the
throughfall area is in part also due to mechanical compaction by small
pickup trucks used to collect oil palm branches and other material dur-
ing harvesting. Antille et al. (2013) and Soane et al. (1980) showed that
the use of agricultural machinery leads to higher bulk densities, and
hence generally lower saturated hydraulic conductivities (Assouline,
2006; Dec et al., 2008), mostly because of a smaller volume of relatively
coarse pores.

The higher near-saturated hydraulic conductivities of the stemflow
area, along with the higher rates of stemflow reaching the soil surface,
should combine to produce much higher infiltration rates as compared
to the throughfall areas away from the palm trees.

3.3.3. Water retention curves
Fig. 5 shows the estimated soil water retention curves of the stemflow

and throughfall areas as obtained with the numerical inversion approach
using HYDRUS-2D/3D, including the laboratory-measured retention data
at saturation and h=−15,000 cm. As expected, the data indicate higher
saturated water contents for the stemflow area as compared to the
throughfall area. Saturated water contents were up to 10% higher in the
stemflow area. Since soil texture and soil type were relatively uniform
across the oil palm plantation, differences in the water contents are due
mostly to differences in the organic matter content (Table 1), and related
differences in the bulk density, including those effects caused by wheel
trafficking in the interspace area. Emerson (1995) found that higher soil
organic matter contents strengthen soil aggregation, reduce soil compac-
tion, and increase the water content. Rawls et al. (2003) similarly found
that an increase in the organic matter content produced an increase in
water retention of sandy soils. In addition,Wall andHeiskanen (2003) ob-
served a significant positive correlation between the total porosity and
the log-transformed organicmatter content. However, a significant nega-
tive correlation was found between total porosity and bulk density.

The residual water content, θr, obtained with the inverse solutionwas
close to the value of the water content at h=−15,000 cmmeasured in
the laboratory. Because of the very coarse texture of the soil in our
Optimized value

Point 1 Point 2 Point 3

0.291 ± 0.001 0.283 ± 0.02 0.279 ± 0.002
0.566a 0.565a 0.525a

0.508 ± 0.004 0.531 ± 0.012 0.908 ± 0.040
2.032 ± 0.064 1.492 ± 0.027 1.340 ± 0.000
0.1605 ± 0.0034 0.0169 ± 0.0004 0.0549 ± 0.0000

image of Fig.�4


Table 2b
Initial and optimized values of the soil hydraulic parameters of the throughfall area.

Hydraulic parameter Initial value Optimized value

Point A Point B Point C Point D Point A Point B Point C Point D

θr (cm3 cm−3) 0.307 0.349 0.285 0.288 0.306 ± 0.003 0.349 ± 0.001 0.283 ± 0.001 0.287 ± 0.001
θs (cm3 cm−3) 0.485 0.534 0.496 0.490 0.485a 0.534a 0.496a 0.490a

α (cm−1) 0.156 0.191 0.167 0.145 0.214 ± 0.009 0.230 ± 0.003 0.210 ± 0.003 0.272 ± 0.002
n (−) 1.521 1.858 1.698 1.533 1.632 ± 0.098 1.794 ± 0.044 1.556 ± 0.023 1.642 ± 0.022
Ks (cm min−1) 0.0297 0.0297 0.0182 0.0105 0.0279 ± 0.0022 0.0308 ± 0.0010 0.0189 ± 0.0004 0.0105 ± 0.0003

a Not optimized.
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study (77% sand), the water content at the permanent wilting point
should be a very good estimate of the residual water content (van
Genuchten, 1980). Including this value in the optimizationwas important
since most or all of the data used in the optimization were in the wet
range of the hydraulic properties. The water retention measurements at
h=−15,000 cm hence served to fix the dry range of the hydraulic func-
tions (Stephens and Rehfeldt, 1985). Contrary to expectations, the data
indicated lower θr values for the stemflow area as compared to the
throughfall area. According to Wall and Heiskanen (2003) and Saxton
and Rawls (2006), the residual water content should increase with
increasing organic matter content and the content of fine particles
(especially clay particles). One possible reason may be the type of soil at
our site. The θr values of our oxisol were higher as compared to class-
average pedotransfer estimates obtained by Carsel and Parrish (1988)
for temperate soils, but also higher than the average values obtained by
Tomasella and Hodnett (1998) and Askari et al. (2008) for tropical soils
in Brazil and Indonesia, respectively.

The optimized values of the α retention parameter (Tables 2a and 2b)
for both areas were relatively large, indicative of the coarse nature of our
soil (Carsel and Parrish, 1988; Fredlund and Xing, 1994). The value ofα of
the stemflow area was 2.8 times higher than that of throughfall area,
which again reflects the lower bulk density and higher organic matter
content of the stemflow area, leading to a more macroporous medium.
By comparison, the values of n of the stemflow and throughfall areas
were fairly similar, with the value of n for the stemflowarea being slightly
lower than for the throughfall area.

4. Conclusions

Our study showed that the saturated soil hydraulic conductivity (Ks)
of the stemflow area around an oil palm tree wasmuch higher (about 6
times) compared to the throughfall area. The saturated water content
(θs) of the stemflow area was similarly higher about 10% higher than
the saturated water content of the throughfall area. These results are
significant in that they, if combined with the fact that stemflow rainfall
rates are much higher than the throughfall rates, cause much higher
local infiltration rates near the trees stem areas than in areas away
from the trees, including open areas.
Fig. 5.Water retention curves for the stemflow (left) and throughfall (right) areas obtained
using numerical inversion of the field-measured tension disc infiltrometer data.
Wooding's (1968) analytical solution, implemented here using a
combination of the approaches of Ankeny et al. (1991) and Reynolds
and Elrick (1991), proved to be very effective in estimating unsaturated
hydraulic conductivities. Numerical inversion of the tension disc
infiltrometer data provided a relatively simple, yet reliable alternative
method for determining thewater retention and hydraulic conductivity
curves of near saturated soils. Including an independently measured
water content (e.g., at −15,000 cm as done in our study) is important
to better define the soil hydraulic functions in the dry range. We con-
clude that the HYDRUS inverse solution approach applied to infiltration
datameasuredwith a tension disc infiltrometer is a useful technique for
rapid characterization of the unsaturated soil hydraulic properties.
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